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INTRODUCTION
Field workers of Kyoto University Africa Primatological Expedition collected plants in
western Tanzania. Experts of Japan International Cooperation Agency working as Game
(Wildlife) Research Officers at Kasoje Chimpanzee Research Station (Mahale Mountains
Wildlife Research Centre) have concentrated their collecting activities Inainly to the Mahale
Mountains. The collection of plants with notes of kitongwe name not only has facilitated the
ecological studies on wild chimpanzees (and other wild animals), but also will be of use in
analyzing the traditional system of classification of plants among Batongwe, as well as in re-
cording for ever a rapidly-vanishing culture.
This is a revised version, though still only preliminary one, of the manuscript entitled
"Sitongwe-Latin Dictionary of Plants" edited by T. Nishida on 4 April, 1975.
COLLECTION
The researchers who have contributed to this work in the collection of the plants are listed
below, with the reference number in the East African Herbarium' (Kenya Herbarium), the
number of total specimens collected, and the specimen number in each collection. All the
plants with known kitongwe nalne collected within the Tongwe (and Bende) territory are listed
in this edition. Local emphasis is put on the Mahale Mountains and especially on Kasoje area.
Collector Reference No. in No. of Specimens Reference in This
Herbarium List (Specimen No.)
s. Azuma A
J.Itani JKjH287j66 22 166-
K. Kano JKjH184j67 76 KK
T. Nishida JKjH387j67 122 N67-
T. Nishida JKjH409j68 69 N68-
T. Nishida JKjH363j69 72 N69-
J.Itani JKjH88j70 10 170-
T. Nishida, J. Itani & T4WjH262j71 250 71K, 71L, 71ML,
M.Kakeya 71N, 711
T. Nishida T4WjH287j71 67 Nl-N67
T. Nishida T4WjH12/72 47 N69-Nl15
T. Nishida T4WjHI03j72 15 Nll6-N130
M. Kakeya T4WjHI04j72 15 K'1-K'15
M. Kakeya University of Dar es 128 KI-KI28
Salaam
S. Uehara T4WjH48j74 203 SUl-SU203
























OUTLINE OF VEGETATION IN THE MAHALE MOUNTAINS












Sd: subdominant trees and shrubs
G: dominant grasses
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<I) WESTERN RIDGE OF MT I MHENSABANTU (II) THE MAIN RIDGE OF THE MAHAlE MASSIF
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in con1ffiunity types. This vegetation can be divided, though tentatively, into the following 14
types mainly on the physiognomical basis:
A. Forest
A-I. Alpine bamboo (Arundinaria) forest
A-2. Montane forest
A-3. Low-altitude forest or gallery forest
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B-6. Solid-stemed bamboo (Oxylenanthera) savanna
B-7. Terminalia savanna
B-8. Protea-Ricinodendrol1 montane savanna




It should be noted, however, that other vegetation types of various secondary stages caused
chiefly by human disturbance such as the swidden agriculture are sporadically scattered espe-
cially'in types A-2 and A-3. An example of field transect recorded by observation at the time
of the sixth ascent to Mt. Nkungwe (the highest peak of the Mahale Mountains) in May, 1976
is schematically shown in Fig. 1. Several plants are illustrated in Figs. 2-5 (photographs
taken from pictures painted by M. Uehara).
NOTE FOR LATIN NAMES
All latin and author names shown by the botanists in the East African Herbarium (Kenya
Herbarium) and in Botany Department, the University of Dar es Salaam are checked on re-
ference to the following floras. Latin names described in these floras are used in the listing, but
those treated as synonyms in the literature are not cited here:
i. Hubbard, C. E., Turrill, W. B., Milne-Redhead, E., and Polhill, R. M. eds., 1952 in con-
tinuation. Flora of Tropical East Africa (F. T. E. A.), London: Crown Agents.
ii. Hutchinson, J. and Dalziel, J. M. eds. (revised by Keay, R. W. J. and Hepper, F.N.),
1954-1972. Flora of West Tropical Africa, 2nd ed. (F. W. T. A.), London: Crown
Agents.
iii. Alston, A. H. G., 1959. The Ferns and Fern-allies oj' West Tropical Africa, London:
Crown Agents.
iv. Exell, A. W., Fernandes, A., Wild, H., Brenan, J. P. M., and Launert, E. eds., 1960 in
continuation. Flora Zambesiaca, London: Crown Agents.
v. Napper, D. M., 1965. Grasses of Tanganyika: With Keys for Identification, Bulletin
No. 18, Ministry of Agriculture, Forests and Wildlife, Tanzania.
vi. Dale, I. R. and Greenway, P. J., 1961. Kenya Trees and Shrubs, Nairobi: Buchanan's
Kenya Estate.
vii. Eggeling, W. J. (revised by Dale,!. R.), 1951. The Indigenous Trees ofthe Uganda Protec-
torate, 2nd ed., Entebe: The Government Printer, Uganda.
One family of lichen, five families of pteridophyte, and 99 families of angiosperm are in-
cluded in the list. F. T. E. A. is referred in principle. However, F. W. T. A. is cited if the rele-
vant family in F. T. E. A. has not been published yet at the time of writing (August, 1980).
Moreover, a third publication is used in case that a latin nanle is not mentioned in either flora.
The correspondence between family name and literature cited is shown in the following table
by the bibliographical numbers. Some latin nan1es not appearing in the above mentioned
floras are listed without reference. These cases are indicated by adding "viii" to the column of
the bibliographical number.
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Family Name Bibliographical No. Family Name Bibliographical No.
LICHENOPHYTA viii Loranthaceae ii
PTERIDOPHYTA iii, iv Malvaceae ii, iv
ANGIOSPERMAE Marantaceae i
Acanthaceae ii, vi, viii Melastomataceae
Agavaceae ii, vi Meliaceae ii, iv
Amaranthaceae ii Melianthaceae i
Amaryllidaceae ii, viii Menispermaceae
Anacardiaceae ii, iv Mimosaceae
Annonaceae i Moraceae ii, vi, vii
Apocynaceae ii, vi, viii Musaceae ii
Araceae 11 Myristicaceae ii
Araliaceae Myrsinaceae ii, vi
Aristolochiaceae ii, viii Myrtaceae ii, vi
Asclepiadaceae 11 N yctaginaceae 11
Balanophoraceae ii Ochnaceae ii, iv
Begoniaceae ii Olacaceae i
Bignoniaceae ii, vi Oleaceae
Bixaceae i Orchidaceae i, ii
Bombacaceae ii, iv Oxalidaceae i
Boraginaceae ii Palmae ii, vi, vii




Celastraceae ii, iv Phytolaccaceae
Chenopodiaceae i Piperaceae ii
Combretaceae Pittosporaceae
Commelinaceae ii, viii Polygalaceae ii, iv
Compositae ii, vi, viii Po Iygonaceae i
Connaraceae i Proteaceae ii, vi, viii
Convolvulaceae Ranunculaceae i
Cruciferae ii, iv Rhamnaceae
Cucurbitaceae i Rhizophoraceae
Cyperaceae ii Rosaceae
Dilleniaceae Rubiaceae i, ii, vi, viii
Dioscoreaceae i Rutaceae ii, iv
Dipterocarpaceae ii, iv Sapindaceae ii, iv, vi
Ebenaceae ii, vi Sapotaceae i
Ericaceae ii, vi Smilacaceae 11
Euphorbiaceae ii, vi, vii, viii Solanaceae ii
Flacourtiaceae i Sterculiaceae ii, iv
Gran1ineae i, ii, v Taccaceae i
Guttiferae i Tecophilaeaceae
Hernandiaceae 11 Theaceae
Icacinaceae i Tiliaceae ii, iv
Iridaceae ii, viii Ulmaceae
Labiatae II Umbelliferae ii, vi, viii
Lauraceae ii Urticaceae ii
'Liliaceae ii, viii Verbenaceae ii, vi, vii
Lobeliaceae II Vitaceae ii, iv
Loganiaceae Zingiberaceae ii
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Fig. 3. Kalubwabakulu, Mar([llfoch!ol/ !el!c([J1fha (K. Schull1.) Milne-Redh. (Marantaceae): painted by
M. Uehara.
Fig. 4. Kankolonkolllhe, Ficus urceolaris Welw. ex Hiern (Moraceae): painted by M. Uehara.




(1) The list describes kitongwe name, followed by corresponding latin name, falnily nanle,
and the reference number of the collectors.
(2) The name enclosed by parentheses following the kitongwe name indicates the Swahili
name.
(3) One asterisk following the kitongwe nalne indicates that the 'species are available only
in the higher altitude (more than about 1,600 m above sea level) of the Mahale Mountains.
(4) Two asterisks following the kitongwe nanle indicate that the species are available only
outside the Mahale area.
(5) If the same vernacular nanle has proved to be applicable to more than two different
species, it is discrinlinated by adding the nunlber to the vernacular name.
(6) If the samples which seen1 to belong to the sanle species were identified as different
species by experts or if it is unclear whether or not a single vernacular name contains more
than two different species, latin nanles are sinlply listed without adding the nlllnber men-
tioned above.
(7) The kitongwe nanle is mentioned with its singular form. Kitongwe noun concerning
plant names is divided into seven classes, according to the change in the prefixes when plural
forms are derived from singular forn1s. These classes are:
(a) Ka-Tu Class. Example: kasolyo-tusolyo
(b) Li(I)-Ma Class. Example: lisanda-masanda, ilombo-malombo
(c) Lu-Bu Class. Example: lulobe-bulobe
(d) Lu-N Class. Example: lutembwe-ntembwe
(e) N-N Class. Exalnple: ntembe-ntembe
(f) M-Mi Class. Example: mkonla-mikoma
(g) Si-Fi Class. Example: sikonje-fikonje
To discriminate classes between Lu-N and Lu-Bu, the noun belonging to the fornler
class is indicated by adding (n-) to the vernacular natne.
(8) Kitongwe consists of the western (or Tongwe) and the eastern (or Bende) dialects. Al-
though most of the words are siInilar in two dialects, some plant species are named in dif-
ferent way. Therefore, the Bende name is discriminated by adding the mark "$" to the verna-
cular name.
(9) Cultigens are discriminated fronl wild plants by adding the nlark " #" to the vernacular
name.
(10) For the simplicity of the expression, the sound "mu' is simply represented by 'nl' (for ex-
ample, pronounce 'mkoma' as 'mukoma') except when the sound 'b' is preceded by 'm', so
that the nasal sound 'mb' n1ay be discriminated from 'mub' sound.
(11) Tentative kitongwe-style name enclosed by [ ] is given for convenience' sake in case
that either we failed to collect the traditional vernacular name or the plant has not been dis-
criminated by the Batongwe people.
(12) Several latin naines of common famous species are cited from Oxford's "Standard
Swahili-English Dictionary" for convenience' sake although salnples have not been collected.
These cases are indicated by putting "OSSED" to the column of the reference number.
(13) A few species were identified in the bush without sample collection. These cases are in-
dicated by putting "by observation" to the colUlnn of the reference number.
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Lobeliaceae 71122; 71 ML31
C0I11posi tae K37
Papilionaceae N239, 276, 303; SU516
Papilionaceae SU199
Cyperaceae SU5
Euphorbiaceae 71 ML56; N24
Euphorbiaceae SU4; K36
Mimosaceae N69-13
Caesalpiniaceae A87; KK323; N67-
117; SU6
Palmae By observat ion
Gramineae 71123
Pandanaceae N 18




Arundinaria alpina K. SChUIl1.
Pandanus sp.
Voacanga !ufescens Stapf
TabernaenlOntana holstU (K. Schun1.)
Stapf
Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schot t
C%casia esculenta (L.) Schott
Diospyros kirkii Hiern





Ficus sonderi M iq.
Ficus sycornorus L.
Ficus glunlosa Del.























Pseudospondias lnicrocarpa (A. Rich.) Anacardiaceae 166-]; N67-5
Engl.
Bulindiye = Syn. Bulonje
Bulonje Dracaella usanlbarensis Engl. Agavaceae 166-7; KKIOI ; N68-35
Dracaello reflexa Lam. var. nitens Bak. Agavaceae SUI
prob. Euphorbiaceae N350
?Annonaceae SU611
PhragnJites lnauritiallUS Kllnth Gramineae N68-2; SU21
CucuJrzis ?dipsaceus Spach Cucurbitaceae K63
Cyperus papyrus L. Cyperaceae OSSED
Croton lnacrostachyus Hochst. ex Del. Ellphorbiaceae N69-23
Neoboutonia sp. Euphorbiaceae K.K18
lbotebote (rengarenga) Anlaranthus hybridus L. Amaranthaceae 71K28
Ibungo** Landolphia stolzii Busse Apocynaceae K.K30
Ifulafyaba Cissus integrij'olia (Bak.) Planch. Vitaceae SU603
Ifumya Dalbergia nlalangensis E. P. Sousa Papilionaceae N2; SU5l5
Ifunka# Cucurbita 111axi!na Duch. ex Lanl. Cucurbitaceae K62
Igabogabo** Erythrina excelsa Bak. Papilionaceae N69-40
Igandamakungu Salacia sp. Celastraceae N212, 238
Salacia sp. cf. S. erecta (G. Don) Walp. Celastraceae SU546
Salacia 111adagascariensis (Lan1.) DC. Celastraceae SU546a
Aspilia rudis Olivo & Hiem subsp. Compositae N 190
rudis
Aspilia nlossanlbicensis (Oliv.) Wild Compositae SU526





Blunzea alala O. Hoffnl. & Musch!.
Baphia capparidij'olia Bak. subsp.
lJ1ulfl:ffora (Harn1s) Brumnlitt






















































































































Drynaria vo/kensii H ieron.
Panielllll sp.
Hyparrhenia nyassae (RendIe) Stapf
llando (kiazi kitanlu)# Ip0J110ea hatatas (L.) Lanl.





Ilendelyakenyinanlwanli Piper uJ11bellatU/11 L.
Ilonlbo Saba florida (Benth.) Bullock
IIYllngulyungu (1) Uvaria we/witsellii (Hiern) Eng!. &
Diels
Rhoicissus tridentata Blume Vitaceae N316
Illigera pentaphylla Welw. Hernandiaceae SU538, 540
Age/aea ugandensis Schell Connaraceae SU572
Borreria dibraehiata (Oliv.) K. Schunl. RubiaceaeK99
Crassocepha/urn vitellinunl (Benth.) C0111positae N 154
S. Moore
SesanulI1! angolense Wehv.
Sonchus /uxurianus CR. E. Fr.)
C. Jeffrey
SOl1ehus schweinfurthii Olivo & Hiern
SorghU/11 bieolor (L.) Moench
Myrianthus holstii Eng!.
Myrianthus arboreus P. Beauv.





Crotalaria laehllophora A. Rich.
Crota/aria sp.
Isanlang'ombe (1) B/epharis buchneri Lindau
Isomang'ombe (2)* Carduus sp.
lsonlang'ombe (3)* Acanthus sp.
Isongwa Euphorbia sp.
Isol1swesilu Vernonia subuligera O. Hoffnl.
Iswe (bingobingo) Pennisetunl purpUreU171 SchuJnach.
Itambuka = Syn. Ifumya
[lteleka] Ipornoea nll/ricafa (L.) Jacq.
Itesa (1) Cyanotis sp.
Itesa (2) Aneile/na sp.
Itesa (3) Murdannia si/llp/ex (Yahl) Brenan
Itesa (4) COfnnlelina sp.
ltobotobo Maearanga kilin1andschariea Pax
Itungulu (l) Renea/nlia eng/eri K. SChUlll.
ltungulu (2) Kaelnpferia aethiopiea Benth.
Itungulu (3) lubanda Afralll0n1lan albovio/aeeuln (Ridley)
K. Schum.
Afratnornunl Ina/a (K. SChUI11.)
K. Schunl.
Kabalanla (mbazi)# Cajanus eajan (L.) Millsp. Papilionaceae N5; 71K5
Kabamba (mwombo) 0) Brachystegia allenii Burtt Davy & Caesalpiniaceae N67-34
Hutch.
Brachysfegia stipulata De Wild.
Kabanlba (2)$ = Syn. prob..Kamanla
Kabeko Abrus precatorius L.
Kabongo (1) Cyperus diffiiSUS Yahl
Kabongo (2) Mariscus sieberianus Nees
Ivlariseus sp.































Vigna a/nbacensis Bak. Papilionaceae
Dolichos ki/bnandschariclls Taub. Papilionaceae
Lecaniodiscus fraxilllfoliliS Bak. Sapindaceae
Vitex /nadiensis Olivo Verbenaceae
Vitex sp. Verbenaceae
Glycine sp. Papilionaceae
Albizia glaberriJna (Schum. & Thonn.) Mimosaceae
Benth. val'. glabrescens (Oliv.)
Brenan
Desmodiu111 barbaturn (L.) Benth. var. Papilionaceae
dbnorphuln (Bak.) Schubert




Ziziphus abyssinica A. Rich.
Albizia antllnesiana Hanns
Celtis africana Burnl. f.
Ectadiopsis oblol1g~folia (Meisn.)
Schult.
Adenia reticulata (De Wild. &
Th. Dur.) Engl. var. reticulata





Vitex ferruginea Schunl. & Thonn.
Lannea schbnperi (A. Rich.) Engl.























Maytenus undatus (Thunb.) Blakelock Celastraceae N67-41
Psychotria en1iniana (Ktze.) Petit Rubiaceae SU36
Agelaea ugandensis Schell. Connaraceae SU35
Uapaca sansibarica Pax Euphorbiaceae N23









Crassocephalu/l1 bojen' (DC.) Robyns Conlpositae N206
Gynura scandens O. Hoffm. Compositae SU581
Xylopia parviflora (A. Rich.) Benth. Annonaceae SU580
Xylopia sp. Annonaceae N69-51, 69-57
Phyllanthus guineensis Pax Euphorbiaceae N69-31
Phyllanthus reticulatlls Poir Euphorbiaceae N22
Margaritaria discoidea (Baill.) Webster Euphorbiaceae SU31
Ficus stipulifera Hutch. Moraceae N67-115
Ficus thol1/lingii Blume Moraceae N315; SU511
Ficus ingens (Miq.) Miq. Moraceae N68-40a, 68-44; SU566
Ficus sp. cf. F. kirkii Hutch. Moraceae SU518
Ficus cyathistipula Warb. Moraceae N296
Thunbergia a/ata Boj. ex Sims Acanthaceae N145
Zehneria sp. Cucurbitaceae K122; SU33
Mukia n1aderaspatana (L.) Cucurbitaceae SU503
R. J. Roem.
Pistia stratiotes L.
Stephania abyssinica (Dillon &
A. Rich.) Walp. var. abyssi/lica















































































Kalasa Bidens pi/osa L.
Kalesi Gladiolus ?erectzflorus Bak.
Kalilokabali = Syn. Kangululungululu
Kalimbesokola Polygala virgata Thunb. Polygalaceae N253
[Kalubwabakulu] Marantoellioa leueantha (K. Schuln.) Marantaceae SU544
Milne-Redh.
Kalnakunku Drypetes natalensis (Harv.) Hutch.
Kamama Cyn0111etra sp.
Kambunisigo Oxyanthus sp.
Kamema = Syn. Kalambang'onlbe
Kamembe Bridelia 111icrantha (Hochst.) Baill.
Kamilaninga Bridelia bridelii/olia (Pax) Fedde
Bridelia atroviridis Muell. Arg.
Rumex usarnbarensis Danlnler
Rumex abyssinicus Jacq.
Nelsonia canescens (Lanl.) Spreng.
Erythrophleu/11 suaveolens (Guill. &
Perr.) Brenan
ComnJiphora zilnmernlannii Engl.
Jaundea pinnata (P. Reauv.) Schell.
Kanlnyowanyowa Steganotaenia araliaceae Hochst.
Kamogabulungu (1)* AgathisanthelnUI11 ?quadricostatllfn
Bremek.
Kamogabulungu (2) CY/11bopogon densifiorus (Steud.) Stapf Gramineae
Kamoko prob. Chytranthus sp. Sapindaceae
Antiaris sp. Moraceae
Deinbollia /ull'o-tolnentella Bak. f. Sapindaceae
Trichilia sp. Mel iaceae
Triehilia enletic(l Yahl Meliaceae
Triehilia prieurialla A. Juss. subsp. Meliaceae
orientalis J. de Wilde
Triehilia dregeana Sond.
Kalnpakampaka Sida rhon1bifolia L.
Kampalaga Hynzellocardia acida Tul.
Kampandanlpanda Andropogoll schirensis A. Rich.
Kampombo Cayratia gracilis (Guill. & Perr.)
Suess.
PittospOrU/11 .spathiealyx De Wild. Pittosporaceae N292
Glycine sp. Papilionaceae NI09
Glycine wightii (Wight & Am.) Verde. Papilionaceae SU595a
subsp. wightii val'. longicauda
(Schweinf.) Verde.






Kamyalala Drypetes gerrardii Hutch.
Kandajisi = Syn. Tkandajisi
Kandesindesi (l) Gladiolus sp. lridaceae
Kandesindesi (2) Crocoslnia aurea Planch. Iridaceae
Kandesindesi (3) Eulophia sp. Orchidaceae
Kandesindesi mgosi Gladiolus natalensis (Eckl.) Lodd. val'. Iridaceae
natalensis
Kandesindesi mkema Moraea schimperi (Hochst.)
Pichi-Serm.
PsoroSperlnUln febrifugU/11 Spach vaT. Guttiferae

































Asystasia gangetica (L.) T. Anders.
Vernonia sp.
Vossia cuspidata (Roxb.) Griff.
Agavaceae K94
Menispermaceae K18













Acanthaceae N207, 278, 280; SU52,
202, 510, 589
Dictyophleba lucida (K. Schum.) Pierre Apocynaceae A57
Triumfetta cordifolia A. Rich. Tiliaceae K106






Neyraudia arundinacea (L.) Henr. Gramineae
Toddalia asiatica (L.) Lam. Rutaceae
Usnea sp. Usneaceae
Biophytum helenae Buscal. & Musch!. Oxalidaceae
BiophytUlll nyikense Exell Oxalidaceae
Panicurn maximunl Jacq. Gramineae













Cissus petiolata Hook. f.
Cissus oliveri (Engl.) Gilg.
Lijegele Crotalaria sp.
Lijunga = Syn. Katengalujinga




prob. Ollcoba spinosa Forsk. Flacourtiaceae
Tetracera potatoria G. Don Dilleniaceae
Indigofera emarginella A. Rich. Papilionaceae
Indigo/era podocarpa Bak. f. & Martin Papilionaceae
Katyatya$ = Syn. Mkola
Katyebelele Pseudarthria hookeri Wight & Am.
Libufu** Landolphia kirkii Dyer
Libutubutu# Jatropha curcas L.














Kantentwa Beckeropsis uniseta (Nees) Robyns
Kantonga** Strychnos sp.
Kanyenye Prenlna holstii Guerke
Kapala = Syn. Kampalaga
Kapamba Cynodon aethiopicus Clayton & Harlan Gramineae K19
Kapepe (mwombo) Brachystegia nlanga De Wild. Caesalpiniaceae N360
Brachystegia floribunda Benth. Caesalpiniaceae SU607
Brachystegia bussei Harms Caesalpiniaceae SU605, 606
Oncoba spinosa Forsk. Flacourtiaceae N67-76
?Cassia sp. Caesalpiniaceae K68
Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. subsp. Gramineae N152
indica
Kaselenje (mhenya) Terminalia kaiserana F. Hoffm.
Terminalia sericea DC.
Kasemele Acacia hockii De Wild.
Kashilansonoa Pentas decora S. Moore
Kashindabilangulube Erythrophleunl suaveolens (Guill. &
Perr.) Brenan
Dracaena laxissima Engl.
Cissampelos mucronata A. Rich.
Garcinia huillensis Olivo



















































F/eurya aestuans (L.) Gaud. ex Miq.
COlnbretuln panieukauln Vent.
Melanthera scandens (Schunl. &
Thonn.) subsp. Inadagascariellsis
(Bak.) Wild
Albizia versicolor Welw. ex Oliv.
Dioscorea sp.
Solanlol1 nigrUl11 L.
Costus spectabi/is (Fenzl.) K. Schum.
Dioscorea dl1111etorUl11 (Kunth) Pax
Dioscorea cochleari-apiculata
De Wild.





















Bidens /ineata Sherif Con1positae N68-68
Bidens steppia (Steetz) Sherif Con1positae K82
Bidens grantii (Oliv.) Sherif COlnpositae N310; SUl2
}lelichrysUJll kirkU Oliv. & Hienl COlupositae N69-36
Heliehrysunl paturifo/hun Bak. Compositae 71 MLI02
Heliehrysurn wittei Hutch. & Burtt Compositae 71 ML6
Aneholnanes ?dubius Schott Araceae SU65
Crota/aria sp. Papilionaceae N286, 312
Rhoicissus sp. Vitaceae N300
Lepistell10n oworiense (Beauv.) Hall. f. Convolvulaceae SU 197
Hewittia sublobato (L. f.) O. Ktze. Convolvulaceae N204; SU203
Iponl0ea ochraeea (Lindl.) G. Don. Convolvulaceae N223
Rottboellia exa/tata L. f. Granlineae SU66
Vitex sp. Verbenaceae 71N7
Lannea sp. nr. L. sehinlperi (Hochst. Anacardiaceae N82




Crassoeepha/um crepidioides (Benth.) Compositae
S. Moore
Crassocephalunl rubens (Juss. ex Jacq.) Compositae
S. Moore
Lubenga Bixa orellana L.
Lubono (n-) (mbarika)~ Ricinus c0I11111unis L.

























































































































Monanthotaxis poggei Engl. & Diels





Erigeron floribundus (H. B. & K.)
Sch. Bip.
Vernonia sp.





Psychotria eminiana (Kuntze) Petit
var. stolzii (K. Krause) Petit
Panicunl trichocladuln K. Schum.
Tritonfetta cordifolia A. Rich.
Triu1l1fetta sp.
Wissadula periploclfolia (L.) C. Presl
A1l1pe/ocissus cavicaulis (Bak.) Planch.
Rytigynia sp.








Girardinia condensata (Hoehst. ex
Steud.) Wedd.
Vi/ex doniana Sweet Yerbenaceae A151; KK318; N67-53
IIibiscus sp. Malvaceae K71 ~ SlJ68
Tacazzea apiculata Olivo Asclepiadaceae N 16
Mondia whitei (Hook. f) Skeels Asclepiadaceae N69-62, 209
Periploca lineanfolia Dillon & A. Rich. Asclepiadaceae N161 ; SU69





Mussaenda erythrophylla Schum. &
Thonn.
Pavonia sp. Malvaceae
Loudetia arundinacea (A. Rich.) Steud. Gramineae
Garcinia sp. Guttiferae












































Lulobe Uapaca nitida MueH. Arg.
Lulolonga Psychotria elniniana (Kuntze) Petit
Lulonje (n-) (mwanzi) Oxytenanthera abyssinica (A. Rich.)
Munro

























Pycnanthus angolensis (Welw.) Warb. Myristicaceae SU82
Margaritaria discoidea (Bailt.) Webster Euphorbiaceae N69-l2
Psychotria fractinervata Petit Rubiaceae N69-11
Psychotria pedul1cularis (Salisb.) Rubiaceae SU578, 578a




Steyerm. var. sl/aveolens (Hiem)
Verde.
Voacanga sp. Apocynaceae N67-75a
Lulyolwankanga Margaritaria discoidea (BailI.) Webster Euphorbiaceae N189; SU81
Lulyolwasebe Leonolis nepetifolia (L.) Ail. f. Labiatae N37, 230
Lumegese Ochna sp. nr. O. leptoclada Olivo Ochnaceae SU84
LUlnpepete (1) Co/nmelina ilnberbis Ehrenb. ex Hassk. Commelinaceae N102
Lumpepete (2) = Syn. Kakonda mgosi
Lumpululu (1) Cynanchu/71 sp.
Tylophora sp.









Setaria petiolala Stapf & C. E. Rubb.
Digitaria diagonalis (Nees) Stapf
Grewia forbesii Harv. ex Mast.

























Hyparrhenia newtonii (Hack.) Stapf
var. newtonii
Hyparrhenia pilgeriana C. E. Rubb.
Phoenix reclinofa Jacq.







A/npelocisslls cavicaulis (Bak.) Planch. Vitaceae SU99
Acalypha ornata A.Rich. Euphorbiaceae SUIOO
Acalypha chirindica S. Moore Euphorbiaceae N279; SU101
Acalypha sp. Euphorbiaceae N41, 93
Hibiscus apolleurus Sprague & Hutch. Malvaceae N302
Anisophyllea boehnlii Engl. Rhizophoraceae A101; 71 N18
Talrlarindus indica L. Caesalpiniaceae N267
Sapilldus saponaria L. Sapindaceae 71 L2





Lunsamba (2) SorghU/11 brevicarinatunl Snowden
Lunsengansenga Ipo/11oea cairica (L.) Sweet
Lunsukuswa$ = Syn. Lusunguninlba
Lunsyonsyo Ipo/noea cail'ica (L.) Sweet var.
cairica
Canthiunl hispidunl Benth. Rubiaceae
Canthiunl venosunl (Oliv.) Hiern Rubiaceae
Sesanlum indicu/11 L. Pedaliaceae
?Millettia sp. Papilionaceae
Dyschoriste trichocalyx (Oliv.) Lindau Acanthaceae
Hyparrhenia variabilis Stapf Gramineae










































Papilionaceae SU 106, 107
Papilionaceae N287







Acanthaceae 71 M L104
Acanthaceae N19














Scheff/era abyssinica (A. Rich.) Harn1s Araliaceae
Cussonia zilnmennannii Harms Araliaceae
ClerodendruJ11 tnyricoides (Hochst.) Yerbenaceae








Mucuna pruriens (L.) DC.
Loudetia sifnplex (Nees) C. E. Hubb.
Begonia princeae Gilg
Cyperus diffusus Yahl





Hibiscus rostellatus Guill. & Perr.
Hibiscus sp. aff. H. cannabinus L.
Aristolochia petersiana Klotzsch.
Stephania abyssinica (Dillon &
A. Rich.) Walp.
Brachiaria brizantha (A. Rich.) Stapf Gramineae N228; SU598
lsoberlinia angolellsis (Benth.) Hoyle Caesalpiniaceae N68-6
& Brenan var. nienlbaensis (De Wild.)
Brenan










Acacia sieberiana DC. var. sieberiana
ClerodendruJ11 nlyricoides (Hochst.)
R. Br. ex Yatke
Mhehu Trelna orientalis (L.) Blun1e
Mhoko = Syn. lhoko
Mhololo Ficus cOllgensis Engl. Moraceae
Mhongolo Terfninalia Inollis Laws. Combretaceae
Tenninalia stellosfachya Eng!. & Diels Combretaceae
Ficus fhol1ningii Blume M'oraceae
Khaya sp. cf. K. grandUoliola C. DC. Meliaceae
Khaya sp. Meliaceac
Mjonso (n1Iulunguja) Vernonia colorata (Willd.) Drake Compositac
Vernonia amygdalina Del. Conlpositae


















Brachystegia x loglfolia Benth.
Aspilia congoensis S. Moore
Tinnea apfculata Robyns & Lebrun
Hypoestes sp.
Lutolotolo kumonga Brillantaisia nitens Lindau
Lutuha (1) Millettia angustidenfata De Wild.
Lutuha (2) Tephrosia interrupta Engl. subsp.
111ildbraedii (Harms) Gillett














































Tiliaceae NI03; KK77, 355;
SU127
Caesalpiniaceae N67-23; SU128



























Chlorophora excelsa (Welw.) Benth.
& Hook. f.
Mkelegunga = Syn. Mgunga
Mkenefu Pinlpinella ?vo/kensii Engl.
Mkibu gwakakaluba Cordia (~/i'icana Lanl.
(mzingatti)












Pergu/aria dae/11ia (Forsk.) Chiov.
Mkoboso (2) Thunbergia sp.
Mkokoti$ = Syn. Mkokoto
Mkokoto Monotes e/egans Gilg












Mkoma (mwonlbo) Brachysfegia bussei Harnls
Mkombelonda (1) Clssus rllbiginosa (Welw. ex Bak.)
Planch.
Cissus sp. cf. C. petlolata Hook. f.
Rothnlannia eng/eriana (K. Schum.)
Keay
Psychotria sp. cf. P. elninian(l (Kuntze) Rubiaceae
Petit yare tenu(folia Verde.
Phyllanthus reticu/atus Poir. Euphorbiaceae 71K21
Phyllanthus /11uellerianus (0. Kuntze) Euphorbiaceae 71K36; SU130
Exell
?Hexa/obus sp.
Pterygota /11aCrOCarpa K. Schum.
Sterculia quinque/oba (Garcke)
K. Schum.
Asparagus flagellaris (Kunth) Bak.
Asparagus sp.
M.kusi Croton /11egalocarpus Hutch.
Mkutuka Schrebera trichoc/ada Welw.
Mlalilabafu = Syn. Msubu
Mlanla C0111bretUl11 Inolle G. Don Combretaceae KK27, 78; N68-33
COlnbretunl apicu/atunl Sond. Combretaceae KK347
Carapa ?grandiflora Sprague Meliaceae KK13
Bequaertiodendron nlagalisnl0ntanu111 Sapotaceae N264




Anthonotha ?111acrophylla P. Beauv.
Dalbergia /actea Vatke
M"lembela (2)$ = Syn. Mfula
Mlenda Sesalnunl angolense Welw.
Seanlll111 sp.




















Psophocarpus scandens (End!.) Verde.




Mussaenda arcuata Lam. ex Poir.








Sapotaceae KK263; NII5, 123;
SU529, 536, 537
Icacinaceae SU629








































?Pancovia sp. Sapindaceae KIll
Markhanlia obtusi/olia (Baker) Sprague Bignoniaceae N67-104?
Paullinia pinnata L. Sapindaceae A69; N68-19; SUIIl
Psidiun1 guajava L. Myrtaceae Nl26
Craibia ajfinis (De Wild.) De Wild. Papilionaceae N200
Teclea nobi/is Del. Rutaceae N288
Landolphia sp. Apocynaceae N67-38, 68-26
Landolphia owariensis P. Beauv. Apocynaceae SUl34
Cle111atopsis scabiosifolia (DC.) Hutch. Ranunculaceae N327; Kl09; SU113
Pleiotaxis dewevrei (0. Roffm.) Compositae SU194
T. Dur. & De Wild.
Xeromphis sp. Rubiaceae 71N2
Syzygium guineense (WiJJd.) DC. Myrtaceae KK321; N67-50, 69-41
Syzygill1n cordatum Hochst. ex Krauss Myrtaceae KK33; N248
Syzygium cumini (L.) Skeels Myrtaceae KK31
Piliostigma thonningii (Schulnach.) Caesalpiniaceae N69-10
Milne-Redh.
Rapanea ?pulchra Gilg & ScheJJenb.











Crossopferyx [ebri/uga (AfzeI. ex
G. Don) Benth.
Msasa Sapiuln ellipticum (Hochst.) Pax
Msekelwa = Syn. Mtimpu





Sesbania sesban (L.) Merrill var.
nubica Chiov.
























Mnyaki (moton10to) bnperata cylindrica (L.) Beauv. var.
ajricanlJ (Anderss.) C. E. Rubb.
Euphorbia tirucalli L.
Brachystegia boell/nit' Taub.











































Microglossa pyri/olia (Lam.) O. Ktze.
Tabernaelnontana holstii K. Schunl.
Rauvolfia caffra Sond.
Beqllaertiodendron 111agalisfJl0ntanunl
(Sond.) Hiene & J. H. HemsI.






Craibia grandi/lora (M icheIi) Bak. f.
Schrebera alata (Hochst.) Welw.
Heteronlorpha tri/oliata (WendI.)
Eckl. & Zeyh.
Acacia polyacantha Willd. subsp.
canlpylacantha (Hochst. ex
A. Rich.) Brenan






















Albizia gumnli/era (J. F. Glue!.)
C.A.Sm.
StereoSpernll1111 kU1lthianUl11 Cham. Bignoniaceae KK342; N68-43
Antidesma venOSllln Tul. Euphorbiaceae N68-22; KKIOO; A34
Antidesma 111el11branaCeUI11 MueH. Arg. Euphorbiaceae SUI17
Azanza garckeana (F. Hoffm.) Exell Malvaceae N68-29; SUII8
& Hillcoat
Mtoligana$ = Syn. Mlulu












Diospyros sp. nr. D. tnespili/onnis
Hochst. ex A. DC.
Allophylus richardsiae Exell Sapindaceae KI07
Allophylys sp. Sapindaceae 71K 19
SOlal111111 nigrll1Jl L. Solanaceae N 56
Lagenaria siceraria (Molina) Standley Cucurbitaceae NI27
Margaritaria discoidea (Bail!.) Webster Euphorbiaceae A24; KK332; N57
Phyllanthlls sp. Euphorbiaceae N67-68
Beqllaertiodendron natalel1se (Sond.) Sapotaceae K97
Heine & J. H. Henlsl.
Msonga = Syn. Lisengwe
Msongatti Diplorhynchus condylocarpon
(Muell. Arg.) Pkhon
Msonobali# Cassia sianlea Lanl.
Msonso = Syn. Mjonso
Msoso (mwombo) Brachystegia boehmii Taub. Caesalpiniaceae KK.308
Msubu DOlnbeya rotllndi/olia (Hochst.) Planch. Sterculiaceae N2I4, 275
Msufi (Swahili nanle)# Ceiba sp. B0111bacaceae N58
Msunsu* Psychotria Inahonii C. H. Wright var. Rubiaceae N67-I9, 67-20
puberula (Petit) Verde.



















































Papilionaceae ~69-26; SU547, 550,
571
Thonningia sanguinea Yahl Balanophoraceae SUI 65
SorghuI11 bie%r (L.) Moench Granlineae K14
Hyparrhenia rufa (Nees) Stapf Gramineae ~62
Thenzeda triandra Forsk. Gramineae ~246
Thunbergia akua Roj. ex SilllS Acanthaceae SU591
Mikania sp. Compositae N194
Aspilia congoensis S. Moore Conlpositae K91
Anchol11aneS sp. Araceae N69-2
Dioscorea cochleari-apiculatu De Wild. Dioscoreaceae SU140
Phyto/acca dodeeandra L'Herit. Phytolaccaceae NI 18; K60
Solanunl sp. Solanaceae K48
Hibiscus calyphyllus Cay. Malvaceae SU193
Hypoestes sp. Acanthaceae Nl12
Loranthus sp.
PhragJl1anthera rufescens (DC.) Balle
Solanull1 indicu/11 L.

















Parinari excelsa Sabine subsp. holstii
(Engl.) R. Grah.
En/ada abyssinica Steud. ex A. Rich.
Erythrophleu/11 suaveolens (Guill. &
Perr.) Brenan
Cyn0/11e/ra sp.
Monopetalanthus richardsiae J. Leon.
Julbernardia 111agnistipulata (Harnls)
Troupin




Robyns & Gilbert subsp. australis
l.R. Henlsl.
Mwengelele Aeschynol'nene leptophylla Harms
M\venje (mkulungu) Pterocarpus tinctorius Welw. var.
tinc/orius
Mwesya Maytenus senegalensis (Lanl.) Exell
Mwigabale Tricalysia sp.
Ndiga = Syn. Kabuga
Ndodoki (lndodoki)# Luff'a cylindrica (L.) M. J. Roelll.
Ndotosi Boophone disticha Herb.
Ngage** Erel110spatha haullevilleana De Wild.






Ng'ubisigo Hevl'ittia sub/obata (L. f.) O. Ktze.
Ng'unga Allophylus ?griseot0l11entosus Gilg
Ngwena ja kulutalnbo Achyranthes aspera L.
Nhunga (I) Dichaetanfhera verdcourtii A. &
R. Fernandes
Dissofis rotundifolia (Snl.) Triana
Me/ast0/71aSfrul1'1 capitatu111 (Yahl)
A. & R. Fernandes
Njano (Swahili nanle)~ Curcunla dOlnestiea Yaleton
Nkamba (1) AnthericuJ11 sp.
~kanlba (2)* Acrospira asp/wdeloides Bak.














































Dioseoreaeeae 71 K41; N68-31
Carpolobia alba G. Don
Rotlunannia lnGnganjae (Hiern) Keay
Heeria nIucronata Krauss
lleeria reticulata (Bak. f.) Engl.
Philippia benguelensis (Engl.) Welw.
ex Britten
Chenopodhun sp. Chenopodiaceae K103
Setaria sp. Gralnineae SU149
DioscoreophyllLu71 volkensii Eng!. Menispermaceae N101
Ip0l110ea sp. Convolvulaceae SU145
Iboza ,nultif/ora (Benth.) E. A. Bruce Labiatae N68-46, 31 I
perhaps near MinIulopsis Acanthaeeae SU619
Cornbretunz co//inunl Fresen. Combretaeeae KK353
ConzbretUIJ1 sp. aff. C. collinul1z Fresen. Con1bretaceae N64
Conzbretlll111ragrans F. Hoffn1. C0I11bretaeeae KK346
Elaeis gllineensis Jacq. Paln1ae OSSED
Trichodesnla leder/nannii Vaupel Boraginaceae
Cassytha fi/~rorJnis L. Lauraceae
CanthiuI11 bibracfeatl/lJz (Bak.) Hiern Rubiaceae
Psychotria sp. Rubiaceae
Pavetfa sp. aff. P. hY/1zenophy//a BreI11. Rubiaceae
Costl/S qfer Ker-Gawl. Zingiberaceae
CanariUI11 schweinjilrthii Engl.









Silebela = Syn. Lungogolo
Silolo Cyperus articulatus L.
Simbebe Acroceplzallis callianthus Hriq.
Sinyesha* BerSal7Ia abyssinica Fresen. subsp.
paul/inioides (Planch.) Verdc. var.
llgandensis (Sprague) Verde.
Conuniplzora sp.
Splzenostylis stenocarpa (A. Rich.)
Hanns
Protea petiolaris (J-liern) Bak.
Protea gaguedi J. F. Gnlel.
Protea rupestris R. E. Fries




Hynzenodictyon fioribunduI11 (Steud. &
Hochst.) B. L. Robinson
Sihan1a (kiazi pori)
Sihan1a sha mlinga
Sihanda*
Sikonje
Sikubabanyenyi
Sile (kiazi kikuu)
Sigasi (mchikichi,
mgazi)::
Sigonfi 0)
Sigonfi (2)** $
SUPPLEMENT
Manlbamlele
Mbulabwin10
M bunisigo (I)
Mbunisigo (2)
Mbunisigo (3)
Omoji
Siponda
Siseba
Sibingabweha
Sifu
Sifuba (Inlalavumba)
Sifumpa
Sifunfwe
Sibingabasin1U*
Nyundo
Nyundo n1gosi
Sibanga (embe pori)
Sitowabakekulu
Sisenya (1)
Sisenya (2)
Sisenya (3)
Sitalama
Sitalya
Sitobaga:::
